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Congratulations! You are about to experience the
most trusted software among field service
experts! Our goal is to get you up and going as
quickly and efficiently as possible. Soon, your
business will be running on autopilot!

In this guide, we outline the 8-week onboarding
steps to successfully implement your SA account
into your daily operations and introduce you to
the crucial role your Implementation Consultant
plays during this time.

Why 8 weeks? If you follow the plan laid out by
the SA launch team during your first 8 weeks, you
should be well introduced to your software and
able to use it in your daily operations. Trusting the
process is key to the flow of your onboarding. 

Step 1 - Pre-Flight Call

Initiate QuickBooks sync if applicable
Outline onboarding resources available to you
Schedule your first Launch webinar class
Schedule Imports call and/or Clearent call if applicable
Discuss what to expect in your follow-up email
Answer any questions you may have

The first step in your launch process is the Pre-Flight call with your assigned
Implementation Consultant. Your Implementation Consultant will be your go-to
resource during your onboarding.

On your Pre-Flight call, your Implementation Consultant will:

Want to move faster than 8 weeks?  That’s possible too!  Let your Implementation Consultant know!  
*If your Pre-Flight call has not been scheduled yet, contact us at launch@serviceautopilot.com

Here is your personal SA Tour from the implementation team. This short tour will 
familiarize you with the SA layout in preparation for your Launch classes! 
Check out the tour here!

https://support.serviceautopilot.com/hc/en-us/articles/7158287381659--Launch-Tour-Service-Autopilot-Overview
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Class 2
BOOST: Daily Operations

Set up and schedule jobs for your clients
Use basic routing functionality, dispatching, and completing jobs
Manage invoices and apply payments

In this class, we will cover how to:

Class 3
SOAR: Communication within Service Autopilot

Use the document editor to create client and invoice emails
Send emails both individually and in bulk
Review the status and effectiveness of emailing within SA
Use tickets for internal and external communications and reminders

In this class, we will cover how to:

Your next step is to schedule your four-part launch class training. There are four
classes that you will need to complete. Let’s take a look at what each covers: 

Class 1 
LIFT: Introduction to Service Autopilot

Set up and manage company logo
Set up and manage clients, employees, and teams
Add and use custom fields
Set up and manage services and products

In this class, we will cover how to:

You will be registered for Lift on your Pre-Flight call. If you need to reschedule
Lift, click here.

Step 2 - Schedule and Begin Training 

Class 4
Orbit: Estimates

Set up basic permissions needed before you start
Create client communications for the estimate process
Assemble estimate components for your client’s online signature acceptance.

In this class, we will cover how to:

https://event.webinarjam.com/register/69/mq49xhzr
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Pro Plus members may schedule a one-on-one session with a member of the
Special Services team to learn the basics of our powerful automations feature.
Learn how to implement a pre-built automaton that you can use right away.

Introduction to Automations - (for Pro Plus subscriptions only) 

SCHEDULE HERE

After you complete your Lift/Boost/Soar/Orbit classes, you can then dig into
several one-on-one opportunities for a deeper dive into our features. Click to
learn about additional training options.

Step 3 - Advanced Trainings

LEARN MORE

LEARN MORE

Tasty Tidbits are free 30-minute (or less) monthly webinars that feature
one of our expert Training Specialists. There will be occasional special
offers just for those that attend.

Tasty Tidbits

https://calendly.com/sa-special-services/introduction-session-automations
https://support.serviceautopilot.com/hc/en-us/articles/6133721716763
https://support.serviceautopilot.com/hc/en-us/articles/6185257434907-Tasty-Tidbits
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Most customers starting with Service Autopilot have previous data that they
want to bring into their new software. 

Our Imports Team can assist you with importing as much data as possible. Your
Implementations Consultant can put you in contact with them, or you can contact
them yourself at launch@servicepilot.com (put Imports in the subject line).

Data Imports

You have data that needs to be transferred over from another software
You have data in a spreadsheet

We’re here to help! There are usually two places your previous data lives:

• Clients and Leads

• Former Clients

• An Update to Client and Lead Information

• Contacts

• Employees and Vendors

• Schedules
(Recurring Jobs on Master Schedules)

• Packages Jobs
(The actual package must be created in SA first)

• Services

• Products

• Chemical Tracking Fields

• Custom Fields

What we are ABLE to Import: 

• Invoices

• Payments

• Credits

• Estimates

• Account Balances

• Account History

• Accounting History

• Job History

• Recurring Jobs on Custom Schedules

• One-Time Jobs

• Contracts

• Purchase Orders

• Price Changes (anywhere on anything or
anyone that’s already in SA.)

• On-Demand (Snow) Jobs

• Forms

• Tags

What we are NOT able to Import: 

mailto:launch@servicepilot.com
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The two-way QuickBooks sync means that changes to sync entries made in
Service Autopilot will also be made in QuickBooks, and vice-versa. 
Everything that syncs between the systems syncs both ways. 

Please know, SA cannot sync some items such as estimates, because of
incompatibility between how the two systems implement those items.

If you are going to sync with QuickBooks, it is imperative that you do not pass
Step 2 of the 7-Step Setup before completing the initial sync.

Note: It’s important you speak with your Implementation Consultant before beginning your initial
QuickBooks sync.

QuickBooks Integration
How does the Service Autopilot QuickBooks Sync Work?

Customers

Customer Type

Invoices

Payments

Payment Method/Type

Standard Terms

Credits

Vendors

Sales Reps

Charts of Accounts

Cost on Inventory Products

Employees

Items List (products, services, sales tax,
discounts, other charges)

Refund Checks (if they’ve been applied to the
payment they’re refunding)

QuickBooks Checks

Estimates

General Journal Entries

Expenses

Time Tracking/Payroll

Bank Account/Reconciliation

Item Costs

Balance Adjustments

QuickBooks ReceiptsLeads

Statement Charges

Discounts on Payments

Credit Card Numbers

Cost on Non-Inventory Products

Balance Adjustments

QuickBooks Receipts

What Service Autopilot 
Syncs from QuickBooks

What Service Autopilot Does
Not Sync from QuickBooks

To learn more about the SA-QB sync, click here.

https://support.serviceautopilot.com/hc/en-us/articles/4404216480795-Quick-Guide-to-the-QuickBooks-Sync
https://support.serviceautopilot.com/hc/en-us/articles/4404216480795-Quick-Guide-to-the-QuickBooks-Sync
https://support.serviceautopilot.com/hc/en-us/articles/4404216480795-Quick-Guide-to-the-QuickBooks-Sync
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If you’re not already accepting credit card
payments on the job, the time is now.
Processing payments from your
smartphone or tablet is a no-brainer with
SA Payments, powered by Clearent.

However, before you can begin
processing payments within SA, you must
first sign up for merchant services with
our integrated payment partner, Clearent.

By using SA Payments, you will be able to store credit cards on file and automatically
update credit cards when they expire, all while being fully PCI compliant. 

Clearent’s outstanding rates, paired with SA’s quality software, SA Payments will
boost your growth and make your life much easier.

Sign up here to start accepting payments on the job site!

It’s convenient and easier than waiting until later to receive payment.
It will improve cash flow and reduce late payments.
Your office and techs will save major time.
Your clients will spend money with you.
Your business will grow with this handy process.

What are the advantages of accepting credit card payments with your SA software?

Credit Card Processing with SA

https://calendly.com/sapayments/15min?back=1&month=2022-05
https://calendly.com/sapayments/15min?back=1&month=2022-05
https://calendly.com/sapayments/15min?back=1&month=2022-05
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Comparison: SA Memberships
Startup Membership:

· Assigned Implementation Consultant for an 8-week launch period
· Pre-flight call with Implementation Consultant to begin your onboarding plan
· Tour of Service Autopilot layout (video)
· One launch webinar class (Lift), optional advanced training classes
· 24/7 access to Help Center training materials
· Import assistance where applicable
· Credit Card Processing Integration capability with SA*
· Unlimited free phone, email, and live chat support
· Assigned Customer Success Manager after an 8-week launch period

Pro Membership:

· Assigned Implementation Consultant for an 8-week launch period
· Pre-flight call with Implementation Consultant to begin your onboarding plan
· Tour of Service Autopilot layout (video)
· Three launch webinar classes (Lift, Boost, and Soar)
· One one-on-one training session with a certified trainer on software feature(s) of your choice
· 24/7 access to Help Center training materials
· Import assistance where applicable
· Credit Card Processing Integration with SA*
· Unlimited free phone, email, and live chat support
· Assigned Customer Success Manager after an 8-week launch period

Pro Plus Membership:

· Assigned Implementation Consultant for an 8-week launch period
· Pre-flight call with Implementation Consultant to begin your onboarding plan
· Tour of Service Autopilot layout (video)
· Three launch webinar classes (Lift, Boost, and Soar)
· One-on-one Orbit Session for automations training
· Two one-on-one training sessions with a certified trainer on software feature(s) of your choice
· 24/7 access to Help Center training materials
· Import assistance where applicable
· Credit Card Processing Integration with SA*
· Unlimited free phone, email, and live chat support
· Assigned Customer Success Manager after an 8-week launch period
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Imports Team:
Subject Line: Importslaunch@serviceautopilot.com

For assistance with importing data or general importing
questions.
Send your spreadsheet to launch@serviceautopilot.com subject
line imports to get started.

Support:
support@serviceautopilot.com

For assistance with technical support/troubleshooting questions.
Quickest way to Support is the Chat feature in your SA account.
Help widget > Live Chat button

Clearent:
clearent.com

For credit card processing in SA information and sign up.
Schedule a call with a Clearent representative by clicking here.

Important SA Contacts

Your Implementation Consultant: 
launch@serviceautopilot.com

Main Point of Contact
Pre-Flight Call
QuickBooks Sync

Launch Classes
Here to answer questions and guide you
through your implementation process.

mailto:launch@serviceautopilot.com
mailto:launch@serviceautopilot.com
mailto:support@serviceautopilot.com
https://clearent.com/
https://clearent.com/
https://calendly.com/sapayments/15min?back=1&month=2022-04
mailto:launch@serviceautopilot.com



